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FREEAll School Childi-e- n m Hickory and Catawba (Eounty
No Tickets Required.4'

LET'S ALL GO.II
II TOMORROW WO! be a BIG DAY in Lincolnton for Hickory and CatawbaII
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RREAD SUPPLIES
NEEDED CALORIES

"Faulty nutrition is one of the most
important factors contributing to the
early regeneration of body tissues and
consequent early loss of younth."

The above startling statement
comes from a well-know- n scientific
authority who goes on to say that
such early degeneration causes the in-

accuracy, lack of efficiency and lack
of success which characterizesmuch
of our present-da- y life. c

'

lie claims that "one of the most
important means of preventing the
deterioration of the body is through
proper nutrition and since this is
true, he advocates presenting to chil-
dren in practical form, the latest
scientific information regarding the
sort of nutrition that will '"promote
health and vigor and preserve as long
as , possible the characteristics of
youth." '

bread i;;, Ly every conceivable test,
the food of foods. First of all, bread
is satislyir.g. And it never taxes the
digestion or clogs the system as do
richer foods.

Most important of all. though, is
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Rutherford College, ; Oct. 17. Miss
Mary Ldwderleft .last; Saturday for
Polloelvsville for a somewhat extended
visit. v""":

The recent rains have loosened the
soil and the farmers are busy prepar-
ing the soil and seeding. For this rea-
son there was no work done on the
new church building. However, the
gymnasium club shouldered pick and
shovel and quarried a large amount of
rock for the new gymnasium. .

Rev. J. L. Kilgore arrived last Tues-

day and brought with him his brother-in-la- w,

Rev. S. D. Gordon, the author
of "Silent Talks on Prayer," and oth-

er valuable books on the Christian
life. Dr., Gordon gave 'several lectures
before the college students especially
the thcologues and those preparing-

- for
missionary and other forms of Chris-
tian service, and also to the general
public a lecture that will abide in the:
hi&tory of many as one of the most
profitable utterances they even' heard.

The final stewards meeting for the
Connelly Springs charge was held at
Connelly Springs church Monday at
2 p. 'm., and every church on the cir-

cuit was represented. They reported
the finances all in full.

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion
. t Til IS SIZE TYPE TWO CENTS A WORD t

This Size Three Cents a Word
All ad cobh with copy. Count the words leforc sending in your

" copy .. .

Second hand piano in first class
condition qheap price. J. C. Martin.
10-- 1 6-- 4 d. .

DON'T fOlKJUT THAT THE 151JT- -

tercup Teu hour is from 5 to
Sandwiches, salads, iced and hot
drinks. 10-17-- 6t

Is pleasantly situated today.
He is the giiest of

Sireeifflan Drug Company

and is enjoying himself among toilet
articles for infants. You will feel
at home, tod, in this popular store.
Visit this store today and guess
Jimmy's age. You may be awarded
the COZY-GLO- W HEATER to be
given away by the

the lacrt that bread is so high in nuWANTED Floor show case and
small used cash register. See D. L.
Martin. 10-10--

APARTMENT FOR RENT onlSth
nvenuo near Lutheran church. Ap-

ply E L. Shuford. 10-17--
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trition that alone it can be depended
upon to build health, energy, worn-o- ut

tissues? and guarantees energy for
the day's work.

Not only is bread the sure builder
of healthy, energetic bodies, but is the

Small farm want to trade for au-

tomobile. J. C. Martin. The Woman's Missionary society reFOR RENT Rooms lor light house-
keeping;. 2013 9th Avenue. Mrs.
Minnie Scabock. 10-lC--

ported for the year adult members 22,
Hups naid $157.70. local work $103.most efficient economic of money. For

example A onerpound loaf of bread, juveniles 25, who paid $48.97. s
KI

FOR RENT Good store building
in West Hickory, opposite post of-

fice phono 108, Citizens Insurance
and Realty Co. ' ' 0t.

LOST-r-Enginee-rs note book Satur supplies m calories (energy... vauie The Platonic Literary society neia g
a mock court in their hall Friday nigiit4.Hr-whic-

was well attended and wel.l"g
rendered. If some of these young men.'-

day afternoon containing field notes
mid tables, either at Lenoir College

football game or in Hickory, about
ft p. m. Finder kindly return to
Record office and receive reward.
C. C. Babb. 10-16-- tf.

almost as iMtoh as two pounds of
bctr, mew than three pints of mjlk,
iviid more than four pounds of chicken,
i' ruin the above figures it is easy
to see that as the family increases its
grocery bills decrease.

' . 1 1 1 tl tn 'ICONWAY TEA RLE
PASTIME TOMORROW

Conway Tearle in ''Love's Masque-
rade" is the attraction at the Pastime
theatre tomorrow only.- -

' A few very desirable resident build-

ing lots, recently offered at attractive
prices. If interested see J. C. Martin. ''Love's Masquerade" is a story 0!Miierf! rumic uosmes tomoanvwhjfcn carries the star through a

succession of highly dramatic inci
dents which might easily have been
taken from real life in any average
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UO not maKe ,goou lawyers Liiuy win
pursue some other calling.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Steel are vis-itin- g

at her mother's, Mrs. J. D. Glass
and staying a little longer than they
calculated as Mr. Steel, is sick with
a severe cold, and cannot get away.

Quite a crowd of preachers both old
and young will leave by auto tomor-
row for Monroe to attend the sessions
of the Western North Carolina Con-

ference as. follows : Rev. W. F. Elliott
and wife, Rev. J. W. Groce and bride,
Revs. J. W. Bennett, H. A. Chester, M.
G. Pratt, B. Sisk, J. T. Stover, H. C.
Freeman, W. M. Rathburn, F. L. Set-ze- r,

E. M. Johnson, and several others
to follow later.

Rev' J. W. Groce. junior nreacher

for the best guess.community. It is from .the pen of
WANTED At once, 15 cords dry oak

wood for Longview high school. See
T. C. Wilfong at Piedmont Wason
Co., or phone 18. 10-13--

menvard J. Montagne who has done
many good things for the photoplay

KEEP YOUNG
People with had backs and weak

kidneys are apt to feel old at sixty.
Many old folks say Dean's Kidney
Pills help them keep young. Here's
a Hickory case:

Mrs. G. L. Murphy, G56 Highland
Ave., says: "About three yea:rs ago
I was mighty near down with kidney
trouble. A heavy cold settled on my
kidneys and I suffered a heap with
pains across my kidneys and hips. 1

couldn't sleep nights and mornings
my back was sd lame I could hardly
straighten up. I had nervous, dizzy
spells and black spots floated before
my eyes- - My kidneys acted irregu-
larly .1 used Doan's Kidney Pills as
directed and they took the aching
out of mv back and regulated my

world..
Added attraction Fox News.
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FOR SALE A few very fine stand-
ard second hand pianos, player pia-
nos, and organs. Some Edisons like-ne-

at one half price. Kenyon Mus-
ic House, 9th avenue. 10-13-- tf.

SURE TO HELP
on this charge, and Miss Grace Tate of U. S. TREASURY GETS

BIG SUM FROMAn old building with lot of good BRITISH
farming and boards ample to make

ainotmt is expected November 15.
" The treasury announced that . the

$fQhj&f.pSeiceiyed would be used to provide

in part for the S137.003.000' of

SICK I'JOffl
Mrs; Baker, So Mock Benefited by

ury, which was nxaie throu
P. Morgan and company, is the

interest installment on the $4,750,0.

000 British debt to be paid since

when such payments weres
barn, cheap if quickly moved. J. C.
Martin.; kidneys. The dizziness left and I)

Rutherford county, and a former stu-
dent here, were united in holy wed-
lock at the Methodist parsonage early
Tuesday morning by the pastor, Rev.'
W. F. Elliott. Only a few close friends
witnessed the happy event. The bride
and groom "started immediately by au-
to to Monroe to attend conference. :

Washington, Oct. 17 A paymentof $50,000,000 from the British gov-ernment Am account of interest of
Great Britain's; obligations . to the
United States was .received by the
treasury through the federal reserve
bank at New York. A second nav--

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cqm

interest which became due and pay-
able on liberty , monds and treasury
ceffrcatesi .Provision is made in the
lj&rfy' loan .act that interest on the

a,r' jUxts,ishould be utilized for this
purpose. ;; -

pended under a tentative agree-betwee-

the- - United States and '

debtor nations Up to that time

Britain haduaid ap'proxlinatcly S

felt fine."
Price GQ cents at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy i
Get Doan's Kidney Bills the same
that Mrs. Murphy had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo N. Y; Adv

pound, Anxious to Help Others

Lebanon, Indiana. "I was complete'

ALL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS
nd Tlkin..nuchine9 cleaned and

repaired. Have your machine clean,
ed and overhauled before the spring

t breas.4ts cheaper. Piedmont Pho-

nograph Co, - 7-- 19

-'-:J . J. T. S.
ment' of aioproximateiw tlio 000,000- Jy run down from women's troubles and

stomach trouble and J
CULTURE AND AGRICULTUREfor a long time was

hardly able to do my
work. I had some

DUTTERCUP' SUNDAY - DINNERS
arc home-cooke- d, simply, but at-

tractively served. 10-17--

Our difficulties are largely psych-
ological, that is, it is not so much ac-

tual material circumstances as fixed
ideas, antiquated notions and pre-
judices we have to counter.

Farmers have had, the idea that
other professions require education

FOR SALE Southern Tires, 30x3 1-- 2

non skid, $9.00. 30 x 3, non skid
$7.50. W. P. Morell East end 8th

avenue. 10-1- 3 and 16

friends who had
taken Ly dia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and "they
told me about it. I
know what it has
done for me and I
recommend it to
others, as I am sure
it will be a err eat

' - v J ' - ft

FOR SALE International .one-to- n

truck. Easy terms. Johnson's .Gar-

age. - -tf

FOR SALE 192ft Hupmobile Touring
car. Easy terms. Johnson's Garage.
10-9-- tf. ,

but agriculture does not, whereas in '

reality no industry requires more
education than agriculture, and there j

are few where a ieal knowledge pays
the holder of it so .well. We do not
believe one farmer- in a thousand in '

Ireland sends his son to an agricul- - j

tural college. He lets him pick up his
knowledge on. the farm and does not
realize, as ip Denmark and Germany,that a special agricultural education
is regarded as necessary. j

Farming is an intellectual profes-
sion, far- more so than clerking or
shopkeeping, or indeed than most pro- -

RG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
KXELLENT ' RROMS FOR RENT

close in. Large home, 12th avenue
and 14th street. Phone 72.

help to all sick women. It is a wonder-
ful medicine, and I give you permission
to use my testimonial . and my photo-
graph." Mrs. Emma Baker, 310 S.
East St., Lebanon, Indiana.

These letters recommending Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound oughtto convince women of the great worth
of this medicine in the treatment of ail-
ments to which they are often subject.

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful med-
icine." If you are suffering from
troubles women often have, or feel all
run down, without any ambition or en- -

ergy for your regular work, take Lydia
E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound. It
is a natural restorative and should help
you as it has Mrs Baker and many,'
many other women.

HAVE YOUHUED A BUTTERCUP
Waffle Supper? nothing better.

10-17-- 6t

iessions, and in that sense it is level
with medicine, Jsurgery,engineering,
where the man who practices receives
a severe technical training. George
W. Russell. -

WE WELD IT

WE TRUST ANY HONEST MAN
or woman to take orders for 100 ab-

solute necessities, and remit our
share to us. A special proposition

I' makes prices lower than "cut-rate- "

stores. Our representatives clear- -

lug fr'om- - $35.00 to $00.00 weekly
everyvh'ere.' This is the most cxtra- -

. rdinnry ; direct selling proposition

R3
SUBSCRIBE' FOR THE RECORD

ever oCrered; Write today for parti-cumf-

AV Ramussen, Dept. 10,1

llqrrs; Island, Pittsburg, Pa.
; WECOltlt OL COBSPRIY

Have your Shoes
Mended at the

SHOE FIXER Y
, Best Leather Used
Best Work, Guaranteed

Under Singer Office

Two Entrances Front and Rear

S ill I -

"JUST RECEIVED Car Red Cedar
Hhlttgles, price right. A pair heavy
mules 4 years old in spring, easy
terms and low price. Fulghrum

Oats, Abruzzi Rye, rmproved Beard-
less Fulcaster Wheat, home grown
high quality. J. E. Coulter Connelly
Springa, N. C. 10-1- 2- lOt eod.

TRY OUR HOME MADE CANDIES,
Ice cream and Fountain drinks. J.
Hanry . Hill, 8th avenue. -tf

BAKERS GARAGE
9th Avenue

a Hickory, N. Q.
31


